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The UAE Government has now enacted Federal Decree-Law No. 19 of 2018 (“FDI

Law”) in furtherance of its objec�ve to allow increased foreign shareholder

par�cipa�on in UAE registered companies beyond the current restric�on of 49%. To

date, foreign investors wan�ng to wholly (or majority) own UAE businesses have

been limited to structuring their investment to free-zone registered companies or

restric�ng opera�ons to a branch/representa�ve office. By their nature, free-zone

registered companies and branch/representa�ve offices have limita�ons as to their

trading and/or investment ac�vi�es in the UAE, and hence foreign investors have

o�en found structuring commercial ac�vi�es in the UAE challenging.

The FDI Law does not represent a wholesale change to the investment climate in the

UAE and, to avoid doubt, it does not allow 100% foreign ownership across all sectors

of the economy. Rather, the FDI Law introduces a framework under which the UAE

Government (ac�ng through a newly formed FDI Unit and FDI Commi�ee in addi�on to the exis�ng licensing departments of the

Department of Economic Development), may designate certain sectors of the economy as being available to more than 49%

foreign ownership. These are deemed to be “priority” economic sectors and are in furtherance of Federal Decree-Law No. 18 of

2017 (an amendment to the UAE Commercial Companies Law) which gave scope to the UAE Cabinet to authorise foreign

investors to have an increased shareholding in companies within certain sectors.

FD I  UNIT  AND FD I  COMMITTEE

The FDI Law provides, in summary, for the establishment of:

1. by decision of the Ministry of Economy, an FDI Unit, which shall, amongst various responsibili�es, be charged with: (i)
proposing FDI policies, priori�es and programmes; (ii) building a base of investment data and informa�on; (iii) consolida�ng
and facilita�ng registra�on/licensing procedures for FDI projects; (iv) promo�ng/adver�sing the FDI environment; (v)
preparing periodical reports on the FDI environment in the UAE; and (vi) a�rac�ng FDI to vital/strategic sectors; and

2. by decision of the UAE Cabinet, a FDI Commi�ee, charged with studying and recommending to the UAE Cabinet, amongst
others things: (i) a list of economic sectors that may benefit from addi�onal levels of foreign ownership (“Posi�ve List”); and
(ii) adding to the list of sectors that shall not be open to addi�onal levels of foreign ownership (“Nega�ve List”).
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POS IT IVE  L IST

The FDI Law does not explicitly set out the economic sectors in which foreign ownership beyond the current 49% limita�on may

be permi�ed. Rather, it provides that a Posi�ve List will be developed by the FDI Commi�ee, based on certain key criteria

including:

Strategic plans in the UAE A return on investment for the UAE economy

Innova�on in the economy Job and training opportuni�es for Emira� na�onals

The impact on other Emira� owned companies The reputa�on and competence of the foreign investor

Use of modern technology Impact on the environment

The above criteria confirm that licences to permit majority foreign ownership will be discre�onary and require a robust business

case to be determined by the applicable authori�es on a case by case basis. The FDI Law also provides that the condi�ons of

investment will prescribe:

the legal form of en�ty which may be established;

the percentage of capital capable of being owned, hence there may be a requirement for some Emira� na�onal ownership of
a minority investment;

the minimum capital to be invested (with any condi�ons or controls a�aching to this investment); and

a prescribed Emira� workforce/employees to be engaged by the

NEGAT IVE  L IST

The FDI Law sets out a number of sectors/ac�vi�es in the Nega�ve List, which the FDI Commi�ee shall be able to add to.

Currently, the Nega�ve List includes:

 

●    Explora�on and produc�on of petroleum products

 

●    Hajj and Umrah services (including labour supply and

recruitment)

●    Banking & finance ac�vi�es and payment/cash handling

systems

●    Insurance services
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●    Postal, communica�on and audio- visual services ●    Water and electricity services

●    Land and air transport services ●    Commercial agents services

●    Retail medicine (private pharmacies)

 

OTHER WELCOME MEASURES

The FDI Law also provides assurances that profits generated in the UAE from any FDI

investment, the proceeds from a liquida�on of the investment and funds collected

from the se�lement of any dispute can be transferred out of the UAE, subject always

to exis�ng legisla�on. This would appear to give comfort to foreign investors that the

UAE’s longstanding friendly investment culture (allowing the easy repatria�on of

funds) will con�nue to apply.

We will con�nue to monitor the implementa�on of the FDI Law and further

announcements by the UAE Government.
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